Paraneoplastic diseases associated with thymoma.
Thymoma is frequently associated with paraneoplastic diseases (PDs), most commonly with myasthenia gravis (MG). This association is thought to depend on thymoma's capacity to produce and export T lymphocytes. (1) To determine the frequency and characteristics of thymoma-associated PDs other than MG; (2) to evaluate T cell maturation in thymomas with and without PDs. We studied 260 patients with thymoma (associated with MG in 228). The occurrence of PDs was monitored together with the tumor outcome. Phenotypic characterization of thymocyte subsets in 14 thymoma samples (7 with and 7 without MG) was performed by FACS. A total of 47 PDs was diagnosed in 41/260 patients (15.8 %). Neurological PDs included neuromyotonia, limbic encephalitis, polymyositis, subacute hearing loss, psychosis and sleep disorders. A broad spectrum of nonneurological PDs were observed, among these, hematological and cutaneous diseases prevailed. Like MG, these disorders occurred either in the presence of the thymoma or at different times after thymomectomy; their onset often heralded a tumor recurrence. In thymomas from MG subjects, we found an increased proportion of fully mature CD4 single positive (SP) thymocytes and a reduced frequency of CD4SPCD25(+) cells; the latter finding may reflect a deficient generation of T regulatory cells, a reduced intratumorous activation of T cells, or both. We confirm the strong association of thymoma with PDs. These disorders often occurred in MG patients and their course in relation to thymoma was similar to that of MG. In accordance with previous observations, we found some alterations in the intratumorous production of mature CD4(+) T cells that could be involved in the pathogenesis of paraneoplastic autoimmunity.